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7,ner who was to Pre- assuredly and inexplicable, as it shculd seem, but upon cOtý1»si" ý»MS 80 illte, Corte

ing; and the voice of the foremn spond with the

pare bis path; and his own habitual walking by the the supposition thai a certain, nay that a considérable 10 .,und leicil ù0te. of Preparation with which bis Cam-

way of the sea of Galilee; and bis being rejected of knowledge of the fall of man, and of the scleme of Ide ici - and tbà the more, seeing thât
ENT CAROL. dinga which be abould preach, and the future reçove wheý%e lil" ation is gone y, and the pMe

ADV 

men ; and the ti 

xy by a Savioues 
cross and passion, was

(F,ý» Me Now YoM Cumhmus-) very manner in which he ehould deliver them, nor that abroad in the world by Bome Menus or Other, disfigured ofd4pu dqu with, and auch petsons feel them-

the manner of the times 1. and the deafness of bis and overNid though it might he, andthat auch kuow- selvèý out îtremest intothe-Valley of the tba-

L bearers; and the miracles wWeh he was to work; and ledge was the basis dý th!>-fek @hall 1 cell it ?-of dow,6md »PM àQutýthem for their staff un which te
-Icî"

'b-p-V J_%là »M 4ýd it, I feu, in sueh a Messýah as
CU64 W0Jý: chrwims> hie triumpbant futrance into Jérusalem, and the nui- which the acene tcK4 it may be remarked, is Wd in leaîný_thq

caroi joyfully, mal on which bc abould ride; and the di8persion of the mountains of the Eut. Or, if I travel still fur- theyhav; -'ioSd tor theînselves; butiatberînone,
Ro Wu *iýb God before the world was au« was Gnd,ýCtri f« the coming his disciples when the master rhould be srnitten; and ther to,«ard the setting sun, and seek of me, whe-i who'

Of CB'gt»TS NttiyitY- the blows and the spitting of bis Merciless MOck-ers i ther any fierald. of hie distant approach bad reached and ýhq n«kitwiete màde himaelf lowér thau the
'And Pray gla&»me Cbr6tmul,

For ait gaoa Chriatka men' and the number of silver pÎeffl for whiChhe BhOuld even unto ber, 1 find tjie greatea of ber pStâ. cWk- Ange1% and ýur ttýir saké took tipoù. him$elf the forin

whom they abould after- ing up the,, imagea of Propbecy trahamitted to him of a oery4jÀ
c*ro4 ç*Wel, obrùtimp, be sold; and the potter note au çbedtent. uuto, death, eve the

1?à cbrbueu come wards be cast; and the tertn of years that idiould thro, h thenlysteriousleavesof the sibylorbywhat- ýdeatèoft4crços,: Upousucha Bdngmaythty Jean
ciXý Q1 1 elapse before Messiah abould be eut off;--«U theiie' eve ug as cono*nêe- upon .HiM .rnaý they un withýWr other meau images, of which be knew Dot in. withý

prophetic details of the mighty reetOref Of a ruined fleed the vorth, inte a birth-day. compliment; andthe, assu ne, even then wheu the rêmembranc-

00 ye.10 the fbmt race at length to arrive, accumulate, sud give an im- child of-,*,ýig fHend, who: saw the light pz"ably about of paet j0ýd'j1ý gppraendon of judgmentto. ç0me
whe.re the myrtles groffs

Vitre. the pi" avd 1turd pulse to the farne of the great event, ecougb to push that very season when Il unto us a child was born, unto over*belm4b,,%,*ad Ilim entmt by Me agony and

Be" beýeý the @Dow - k and desolate period of the Jewith us a son wu given," la arra ed in glories net bis own, bloot gwe sýaad passion, by bis previoua
it through the dar 'y Att by, bié effl

y bis gloribus résurrecG&ther them fur Jesus sanala which now succeeded, a period pregnant with straugely misapplied and out of all proportion te him deathýand tion and as.

*;eathé them for hie thrine; the distresses of brael, audcheered by no voice froin àwd with bin4 the progeny of beaven, (such he is re- cenaïci, o & , 1 1

àple erious, 
gî1ý $04 to forget.

teZbC &a pine 1 Cod. (Isa. vii. 4.,- Mitab Y. 2.; Jerem. xxxi. IC.; presented) (Virg. FÀJogiý iv. ) nid t a e te P»s

2.; iiii. 3. -,ý -xi- 2, 3.; Xlii. Le Vi. 9-; 4way, and aU ýhings te bécome uew; and the mon ÎÉ2. -Y 8ALVATION.

Zech. ùL 9.; xiÎL 7.; Isa. 1. 6,; Jetem. am te match on vit.h uaw.,pnted majesty; an&

wyowbe ye«:.c Dao. ix.) L_ÇeýWe And,&ýg4îft-qe tê U*n upon the
im ià the year be moreBut thý afýmiqa-t w» 1 ùtli)étw Wmd; and the air to dispense its incense; y tipe' acceptable than,

Wlwe te C,»'ais-r we pray, R" Éài-,wtm ihèý if au

84t emeU Uke Coormel u ïbe'ends ëf the world, Cod having fashioned and1he fields to teem. with flow ers and flow witn trillit ýý uthçrl It 1Bý the hdyiifne we now celebme. Now à
ilim en God a part, by aceeptiug ne to,

from the first, and still continuing te fasbion Secret and the lion te be nt peace with the herd; -and the aàm*d
Quek of 190 owim 1W Ïts prbpaetiou. Urs favôur;l »w ià Me d" of )4.:g

Cha And the ftrpent::and. the venomous -beVbý te Aie-e 01nd:all -qat

emiy sepuationof pawinreW hôbwbdde W cearch of' to be jubilant in the prospffl of thé, gem: things tbat ng

pastureorof awell; andthe sojournof thechosen were comiug upon. the earth, Butiàdeedfor the itsoonour.partsel» byacc%)týthegmS ofted

RW À people in strange lands; and the interual commotions strength which this rumeur of thé ]&e@siah te come, untà u% and by laying bande on out Saviour hy faith,

Carol. e", christialmy of their country whieh promoted emigration; and the bad gathered, and the extent. of the world over which and embmt4 him. by love,.and by joy, Ailatiog Our

04 
aru entert

Like the M4 now, individual thirst f t9 ain Him, with au uia:gloriôuo atten-or merchandise and gain wbieh beeet it had swept, we bave a voucherý, of whom I need he

le mut lade your cakets the Israélites from the mon primitive period of their scarcely remind you, in a heatheu biographer, a voucher danta, a trèop of heavenly soldierg, siagiqt, Gin to

With a grateful Tow history; were all second causes whicb ministered to net the less exceptionable because he interprets it Of God ia Me higAes4ý and on earM peaoeý.g9@d wdl &-ward

Te muet bave sweet ine»seý the diffusion of this nation of priesta, of whom, the an emperor of Rome; and who tells us that au ex. men (Luke iL 14). Sèýg, 0 he»ew; :Md ýej«f9

F Myrrh and purest gom, break f" inta tùwýùw, 0 Mow"»
At Our Christmas ultax, world was the vast congregation. For we find the pectation prevailed throughout aU the eust, both an- 0 eaHh; and

Le ' liumbly to unfokL sons of Abraham scattered wide and fat, how far, who cknd and unirderrul*d, (thm two features are re- for tât Lord kath comforW hù,peqk, and %HW have

Cam--canA t inereY VMI hù ajîicW (lî& ilà ' 13). Keep this

eau say, when even the Lacedemonians, we are told in markable,) that about " prxiod, Judea was to give

Iwo a passage of the Macca'aees (1 Mac. xii. 2 1), declared birth to such as 6hould govern the world ($ueton. holy day above otheros bmùU chosen by God to

Blow-blow ap the trunnme% thbmselves to lie 'Il of the stock of Abraham,"-and Vesp. § 4.): and in conformity with this accourit, no mabifest himself in tbel des% bid -by an ange], and by

For Our solema feut 1 the land of Go8hen, settled ne it was with leraelites, Booner did the unuiual star show itself in the beavens, him fuoklied bothwîâla Lesson and anAnthem, eho.

à Gird thine armeur, Cbristisoi, was a ligJit to lighten Éie Centiles of Egypt; and the than the wise men from that region, alive to the aigus wep Migbt the a»gè1ý es on tbie day, sing G&wy tu

Wear thy surpliet, priest 1 0 8 day the &n of God,
Go ye to the altat, wonders wrought in Egypt are expressly said te bave of the times whieh this univepal hope had taught God ii the high04 f br n thi

Pray-with fervour Pray been for this purpose, that Il the Egyphaw may know them te watch, speil te Jerusaleu ; and great was. the out or bis good-will towards inen, becume man, and

that I am the Lord;" and the two nations intermar- consternation of Herod at hearing of their erraud, for thereby sa pence on earth, and brought infinite Glory
INr JEsus second eoming,

And the lAtter Day. and te God inthe higheât beavens 1 Well may this be
ried, and perhaps Il the mixed raultitude" which went the foreboding wu upon hini too, and the pnesta

up with larael out of Egypt, was in a gireat meugure scribes are ment for in. bute, and the question of the Fülled bythe apoode Me JWftd* Of iÏ»w (Gal. iv. 4)ï

VL
the off6pring of such alliances (Lev. xxiv. 10. Exod. Messiab's birth-place la prcpunded te them; but or a timeof fulnenst whicb Ifflled heaven with g1cry,

Te put ýW1 in.mightl', xii. 3 8) ; and the Ten Tribes, after their captivity Iby ùeither are they taken by murprîne, for they also shared the eAfthwith bleisings ofpéRS, and men with graces

»eeà and Shalmaneser, were absSbed iegether with the kqxow- in tbe feverish feeling of the times, tbat the burden of flowing Go£e good-wM 1 The beavens, whieh

ibe robes Of 1ýi" 
ill thié ime were *à clasped boxes, now mot able

Iûr ledge they possemed, among the nationeof the Fýast; the prophecies of ages past was at length about te t,
Abà to'tive Po 10*1y andthe tribés of "Judah and Benjamin, as tbey sat be- have ite issue; and in Bethlehem is he to be born, longer tc contain in them the sovereign balaamum of

Bide the waters of Bâbyton and thought upon Zion, they au deý mankindt. bwiý open : and he whose name

Sb ýPri&e in glory, swer at a word. And the age-stricken iuaei- WOUD

;ý#JW4.ýà belped, te' a thas beathen city i,..for certain of ites, trembling upon the'limits of life but unwilling te is an 0hhnew Pourd fortà (Song of Solomm L 3),
plentifully shed Open the earth, te revive the

thern atSd by the<kings command in the kinî a, pa- quit it till their eyee. had seen theïr salvation, ampow W&

M lace expre6aly that thel might be taught the km- deseribed as " waiting f decayei nirits, aud, heal the feMred sores of woundedor the con"&Clon of IUX M ,

THE GENERAL EXPECTATION OF THE ing and the tongue of:tbe Chaldeand' (Dan. i. 4); and 'aglinger4inthe purlieusof the Templeý"" ng tuankie Lift up then your heavy look% and heavier

MESSIAn. it was soon perceived tant t.hey were wiser than their for the redetnptioW' that ý drew cigh-a Simeon and heart% Ye thAt are in the midst Of danger, and in the

(ÀVMM &e Hal"" Jecimq for Me ymr 1832, ýY the Be'. teachers; and Cod interposed by visions, whereof the au Anna; and whilet theinfant Mtm@iab was yet sub. sight, P&Y within the chLspe, of eternal, death,, you

j. j. Blux4 B.19. margaret Profeuw of Divinityin the interpretationserved tomake thesehisprophetsknown; ject Io bis parents and bis lame alept, orwaked, but have a Saviour bora te It-scue yo-n. Cheer OP Yony

Uaiv"iy qf Caîtý-qi-) and through this channel, it is probable, Cyrus might te a favoured few, the " le impatient of longer de- droopiag and fainting apiritsi all ye tbat feel the amsa

derive his knowledge of Jehovah, for Iiiin he owned lay, are ready te rush into the wildemess at the first and aiguish of a bruified Conscience and broken beart



Sel âbéh bu beeu tbé course of oti in étkna âb,fheSý jk lalid to mîke men of understand- AnAssociation calling it f 4'The Mon al y 00 ipin a popuilation,'the enngregation wee very rei

ing love them; namej> be«uae taken out of the maso Men's Sodejy for Prawoting ehrùtian' KgoWk M-2. cilvinian Geneva, 6'Where in 1814» there 'lWere W 8% Rü_ý. 'tabW After moroing service, bis Lordahip, in the 1Msnl»taý th - the rain, consecrateil the Barial-ground. Theere are unw aver 7,000,9
ýje takeA,.Out, but as told front dross, the precious lately beld ita anniversary at a meeting-houe in Mon* We gablcýIn the extract fiýom the jr4«em rUaý. te là somethm very deli&btfuý connected with this paris

iffil; on wfiich occasion, says the Ch oute0rreetpendent alludem. en lur rinuy years in existence, but ha» inen
ftoto-lu-e Oz w rikne* Réme weillil rùean Min*, Tt appffls in ne tiiii
ç rye &Mroi ', W ù0% > nd ýý tý«e forç th e y kept &U t h ey "il, was pleasing to meet with niîaiotersý and membm of 1 5th Octot", and, if net blupbemoug, iR eamefultyliytv«ent. very little, in consequence of all the neighbSving 1

It ig aWthe more si ru nge es findirig à place i n thé Drgxo of béing in the pûssession of petsoni wbo refuse tu iumtant, communions'Id lxwtully keep, being loth te give olience; na difierent Prott ».*ou. 1 1 1 denomination whieb peliegaeo te çileiniaelorant ewiti",t The ÎeW f9MIlieS WhiCh COUbtitUte the congregation
bëing Wffi to offend, the Jews at Now we think that these young men aa "TiVERTOlq-B HOP OIF Ex"É'TZR.-ý-TÉ,-,È» i aple entirely rural in their manners and habits, and mai

18 
e

the. %ý0ft kq9 divers eld elements, and tmjuîtifiably in calling thetnselves a ý'Süciêïyjbrý met qre.-,terdoy te take inte considers tien a réM*MeU4*4ý of the strongeat attuchment to the Church. Of their
mtdwt" , Qe*ý««fflwqts and services, as their ire- PýomeWug Chrùiian Knowledge;" because that de. Right Reverend »d respected Dioomn, tbat tbey dü*A,"e in berifavour they have given many proofs. thougl

new arrangement in the Chureh, with a View of egr armers and few in rjuinber. They have erecitu m.dý tMo *ne baptiom ; »Me signation was asouined in 1698, long beforé some of he views of bis Rererenee. The Dithop, Who on«94ti;UW neat Church on a plot of ten acres of fertile land, wil
ftrv#Wý4f t*',Ptêoàoebte the Lord'a Supper. 2. the modern sSta aroseý by that venerable and char- htime-tra baek-bon protestant, bas, id laie, been V446g iît any agaistance front otber quarters. one individu

ýcosàîeneao, which alge was tered Institution of the church, Te S(èn"etyfor Aro- ttin faith-orprofession of faith, te qeak mon t»rm*, &M farmer, pve 80L towarcts its erection, anocher $W.,

01)ieçted, vu a 9fflt tommendation. The lambs m&Ung Chrùtian Kwwledge, It is quite an iLbmrd 4 directied the Tivert» people to remove their while the land, and aisoan excelleut aet of bookefu
in order that tbemore weight might be given tq desk, vu the donation of au aged lady of the congfini* M lwq, for one groonded Chrie- stretch of chiuity towards these ýyoupg men, and would of the orthodoi 'babbleief tbat town. The Bieho lWmaim tion, who bas left besides, fer its benetit, a smail lei

ilan' pmpwtîonâbWmýwwbe the care of the Church involve the îr putation of their being grossly 'gtl9mtl snother order with respect te the veading deek. ý ý!" 1 1n wbich i5 yet to came. The same congregation, anim
to pr«ido'milk,- and e"y nouriabinent te suppose that they took the imme withotit being people omy, they will not do what the BL.-Ciýfip'siki. ýpopùlj by the spirit of true Church Christians, are now prep
for thow: Md *0 W du Çhurch doue, hoping that awart- of its previous appropriation. We, are theftfon part of tbe Clergy set preât weight apo.n the eiprinkli« watéir tu build a Parsonage-house, as the Bishop bas proi

upoa the face of a blessed babe, and mgke the orme,
etrondr CW*Iaîïw, IW lhq.,abouaded in itte, so they compelled to say that they hate Rotight te advance the ý them a reaident clergyMai). At present, the ReN

B bain holds an afternuon service in this place,thereon' '17Me Prett-ilten t pertioji of the iCiergy do »4' Wgald urnbadle -a,$.toroef 1UfýqM, or their objeetqçf their SocieV by giving it a Dame which hu- utd ttis In 'ne on for many y r
etemony as snything more than a Sremoü' 1 ea 8 -, but the distance froi

1144 ho làkeý1W4,c«Went, therewitb. a tendency te mislead the members of the Church,.- flet, ie the secret of the Biqhoýeg reaaono for perr4a4g the Thomas, nineteen miles, is too great for the ce"%'t -t*ht M110 Lw 4,9.100 andthattbeyactasif l'Christian Xnowledge' wen Rev. Mr. fhad. The Nsey pamne fancy.tb*t- thie ýeriU be ýrowqtiûn of such a service, and it is deiîrable gluin v«Pe promoted " by a little pieu fmud. - -ta the dîrkages, and ýW'whjjst afternoun labours should be transferred ie Port Ste
ýt. of those christiaris, te be ablè te get the peopieb&ek

they themselvei eniny &H the luxurin of jioe wheré a lýrge population is growing up, and the dif§
Men. Thst,*ben ve had uted our 'a om comf«4 ý#îg peo0e

with their wivez and famili 1 t1a which is enly seveà miles. Donwich is au exÇý"héo> amnfentls, _39MOst ,t" 'enxi 4dr Unbe1ieý we In order te make room for a virW -&Ëd MoÉ in- il, pay jhë sa nýrný teý. 1 1 a mie thom as %bey dg tg the *q-4ýnyjàg, position fur a Missionary, as the adjacent lands *ffili
nli»*4bo* t1tm a ý0»ïff ýi*wreb ** didi and, deaired teresting &Mount e cana4qa £Wc*#Lýid Inke Zfalous, und labmous CWW of th* Roman CathMWÇhurth. be in the' marke4 and the tQwnships west of il, alOn,

have curtailed our Talbot road.abouad with members of Our Cbarchý_with;ýUs: -that we 901wel wle Snob ortuduet u tbis oftbe people of Tiv«tm wiU4t» cére
thom of the delusion.-We«era Tjjmý?_ as.yet, have been almost entirely deprived of: ber, U

nàe ,be iable Thié >o4iý,C4ùeb hèrà *ould' We have been fitvoured witb nomj ee dû Dot $top a moment to. expo".. the. fW»b*ýk, pf the ýtraùono. The primitive character of the inbàbità,
*edoà&'You. Wîe-,beHeieý * the éreed,- AA"C" pam- 0n"ding extract: they art too glaring md i&pp4m«b swilre twis spot, their devont behaviour in publiemotshipi

u_ phlets, and atnonpt 14érn, we.ý partieubrly value JL Lonate attachaient te the ChUrch of their N
Yiýba1ptise, catechise, ýeWbmte thý E f i tbat.] affecti

tract, Who, ýa'r'e îk, the zeal which. the irested, alreadj ityi büry, entreat thp- çiçký.,>_ y have man
ds Lettero on the ApomroAW, behatf, rendered this a st f hi , and irati

mtefqxl Mthla -some w«kisif, came whieh kas serffl tk -é t-ongtè8ciewyzasa
is < eý cal Y«Tp6feVý fer infomatift: re9pnt d Dan,,"ýlehý ii> è»W4

Ing, in %k otheiq.ýIa)omrf. rom the impossi
E*gun4) éà :&q#lad, ÜÉNor* -ýW tb*m,, tio» gw4c, apS 1oth, comà ý,f yeutlà Ineked up fromi sale,--cheie woithy p

iheRàlrqr two, and MÎ4 imme- material te be uned, ig the cSelamustrucit raaný
ÏG in, M il il 1 c ati 0 n tomtge Houses. have beet obliged tô purchose farins fer thpm wýest

41 'bdffl Ma 4imiutio*i *we mart r& did, 1 htve waited gome weeks mince tb- articl di 44 alotig. the shores of Lake Erie, in the townohips of ()4
in yur paper, in, the bopéý lintt nome m A, M Howard, Harwichand Raleigh; *ad these young pe

bürdttodea.th CLFRIC.tL DRIR88--l' PROTESTANT-'ý--&' CATIIOLIC.- r wtll 91ý1
in cmwidge; Who htvinehe(,!,Om"m Pftym-book. -. , !a L 1 1 . ý - : ý1.>,* . spems of amhitecture would.4mke up,.th«. @!zbjoci, ïn& (tg" have carried vith them, tu theïr new places; of abodt

Dear Siri-Permit me iWo or thme rqqierW,'Iý_éy! fime yen with au ingenious disqui4iticia en it'.- lut, PAý,pe, sýck bis implanteil there those séntimentý of devout reveirem
bide niore.-upop the letter od "A. CjrgYmmý »Fthe Chnch appetre4, 1 hope yén will pardon me fer 1W yen wIlibý Ïbe the Chureb and W ministrations for whieh their Pa

asîMénse, offemd iipMmlelf 4% # whole burnt sa- of England," which splwars in your palwr ut'y" fliuowing remarkg, Which, altbough Plain oma'tgief,. 1 tmmi JrÙl: have been su distingnished, and in whieh themselWu
. , terda

ciý#'WÎO G.o(t with wham the v book iLself suffered' The letter of "A Catholie Preibytiirl (ý= 1 do net net be wholly UnacSptable te your clerw carrerpendent. carefally nurtured. This aUzchment and adheren,

Magerdom, wheifl:fknefý notýof-.bis Icensumed hand know) is evidently intended te be mext reàpertfül 16 bis eie- CýQb "is are compmM of eaeh and "w »ùmd qp, With the Chtirch, on their part, under circumetances t4

cenu; the construction, therefore, which yqur «mmpoudýet witter, like mortar, and weil beaten and troddon tpjeerý 'The spiritualdestittition mort thanordinartlypainfol, isw<
Into the , lire, and seeks te put uposi itil »carmy, 1 think, in 4cçoý6U«, with earth nearest et hand is generally. used, md the more jpým'y of the higheet tommendation; and nothing will

bur«à-un heretical boot, thaf eharity tbat Il thinketb no evil.? the more sititable. These m ad walle an mode two feet ihick, gratify their Biehop than tu endeavour te rewar-4
0 1 Ation of sto*e-w&rý. The bigher supplying tu them, as,»on iàs pouible,,tho" ministra

ne wu morenver go gmat a lover of Chorch mugie, The observations reiirbffliiig à 1distfttctiý,e Cierleai dress do und are rai8eil uP« R f t nd
thât h* omdly kalled it heawn " earM, and at- net #ee'n ti) ma"ifý#t thst sound thiziking whieb ought te be the ofime-work is ca"icil the bel ter, 0 it secSý#,tbe Cobwork of which they have so'long been deprived. Me&

temided tt i'fÉw days befoyg biiýdeth. But above 8.11 the characteristie. of au Englih C)ergYrnýa- jour terres- front the moi3ture of the gwund. After a mv4 Wall is raiseti are in progresa for sending a Migmoùary OCC&Siýr

pendent assurneu that the oi4ly effýzt f a "tluçtive dre981 tu a certain height it is allowed saine weeka, in tir -Demshire amGt19ý1 hem; while theclergyman, who is won i
hi*WW Aelight was in the Hù1y &-nptures, one leaf would be te incmtq$e th, , au I>erjçtitiou $"')feeling of the people. elimiktetoettle. The firet laver is genendly firin thrStô lire géttied la Dunwich, will be'inîtrueted to make fre(

whetor, he profemd -he w«Id ml plSt wit il, though But, if SU4 1 vmold aik why did Jehovah hjM»eýf order sio @pieu- feet wqrh, the next il ont en hîîýh, white every .i4Msi*e one is ývisit& to these several townships. Mis Lordahip, h'

he-*4hthaýe the wwe worid. îu exchange. 'Thst did un nUire for the Jewisb prieiithýod? And why have we, diminimbed in height as the work advMee& Tke Wffly of dined at Colonel Burwelrs, drove from thence t(Il

in the Book of the Revelatiuve, se minute, tboqh ifigurit4e, Cob waUs dependé much on their net ý?jag hurrîrd in the pro- Thomas, In order that lie might bc able to keep hi,
w1w-hwwis4ýrn, im toinf,ýrt, 'bis joy, out of thet he a detail of the appearance of ouïr Ô;Ïaïffigh Prieigt as he w4lks cest of making, for if hurried $1xey will be cure te and pOilitl"ent at Richmond, in ifie township of B bain
took, hib motte, Lmthan the leut of aH God's Mer' in the in idet of the golden caiiillestieks; and or thaie beau tiful swerveýfxom'. the perpceeular. Tt is usual te p= lown the Tkur4dey, Skpt. 22.-The Bishop left St. M fn

cid& -1à that he found 4batjoubatau-e, Christ, and in robes in phieh the righteous obalt be clad'in the ý,ýIOnq or widft d é=h ttueSWfe layer befm "other is &W4 and the half-past *il in tlle, MOrning, and arrived at Richir

Christ reenission of sinir,,yeri :in bis blood lie placed glorY? Surety the Mint High don net Mek te -iacream the instmu«,tüwd fer this purpose very much remnbles *e shovel twenty miles distant, before eleven O'Clock. Ilere bt

*1 superstition" of the " le. Nt)ttotiitierthemfmuowupim whick the baker na" to remove bread finin the oven. The ca- met hy the Rev. James StýëwaM wha is stipported
tbêlModun of bis good: wSk& - li is i good W ain's of the doom windaws, or ather recesses, am pqtn as the the funds of the " Stewart Miedon," and bu beerthe advantagres of an ordinary Clerical drent.-wbieb, là-,wever,
(sMdý1e -of bffl lrgg i:chùmb,) if it bu #prinkled with 1 wonder b(jw any ocuuil thisaker eau disimte,-l inerely wih wwk adrancep, bedding thern on croas piecým The wdh May pned Travelling Mimionary in the Undon and ni
t».bibed,« Christ, te remind your correepondent to beware how ha gaeer@ at thst either be carried up solid, and the MPeedee openfop bi cuit ont bc ag Districts. This gentleman bas been only a

in after the'wôrk hu vrell oettied, or theee spacés may bt1dý4 as montb4 in the Diocese; but, during thut short perio<
ý1%iê hh. eotéem of thëWord ýcf Lire, as it *rought for wb" we tan plesd the Lord Aienighty Wimoelf au autbority.

Even yet more surprising are hi* remarks opon the use ,f in otb£r buildings of brick or atone, but when the strýrtuVe bu ýd himself au active and zealous labourer,
of high reverence, is pr?ý1

the ter inti 6, catholic" and" prottot an V' -. endbercliýelcalled of large dimen3ion-9 the former mode là prderible,,! in,'brming hie ministraiioàs are highly acceptable th thé:.p
wg"tve.:he either rend it b7iinself, or beard ethers u pon in def' ud ni these wallo, one men stande on the wall to vecelve the cot which atnl,)ngst whom they have been performed. The ViQ yielt sa In ml siinplicity 1 have thought it an on the j»,k or. of Richmond is very prettity aituated in the midÉt,rebd f'ý1 it made hitu eqoàlly *onder, thst those quite innocent tu uàe't.be former würd as my »W signature. is Pitched up te hirn by aliothcr befow, the m
wh4h -ýpietended stwk, extetordinary Jov-e te Christ 1 would beg te infitrin. 116 à Ciergymtq of the eburch of % ý. ranging-and treading it down. Etch wmkmu gueray 'nus rich country: it is etilt small, and U' .yet bas no'CW

land" that we am es liffle aobsord of the, texin.1-1- pmtentan4to thewmmonpitebforL Tbebuýilci4thmiabe.opm 1 e«d a, and the achool-battae, which is used as a place df wor
mtny.di& could pomibly give such leave ri eady ag possible in the'anm-ne , and, wh«. Mn fouad insufficient tu eontaîn the congregation 'a-ghtly underotoud, as he ià4 but, thst tac ab" ta Îts use in compWod, sud the leu

af4 lib«ýty te tahetil tbat Word (thit the dritionation et' Churchmen bee.Luse it il Pl Walls dry enongh, ne time sbým1à be lest in putting up tht roof. "fttÉkd on the preïent. oSaèon,-many he*iig.ýi

Ahab jè .#dge Uff -At tha<hu dàY)ý without My the jeast » fai More on thlin tbe sucieniappeUtion " cgtbàlea.mwwuoug" The outer vraUs abould also be plutered in ýhe fýjjqwjng _44ring, frouià gMt distance, who belonged tu nouqe- of- for tliongh Stewart!& other stations. A large room at one c'Y thé
exorèbdait 4thâtobsty-f«rýnd tréffl ing, *hÎch they the latter bois been fxr tne long permittéd te be Uffil au the and in De-fonshire this plaster ig genemll Svered *ithvmte-

#WË méuis Id private, and in sterne 4 one party, the l'ormer isd"ed by a buadmil different wash «r Lime, or Rough-cast wa& ttted up as well as could be done on a short notice

sectst Again, 1 «Quid Kik. Wbat. Sued theppellation of Cab will enst probably net More th= mç-tbhd of de'm and tbis wu filled to overflowifig. Many of the persons
pUwe, io'liàlplÎitt upon others. C*tbolic" tu fail intu disuft as re4pects Our owq Cliurch ?- cerwj11fý net mitre thau aquorter of brick-work. ACobhoQoe sent had néeer witnessed a Confirmation, and some
MN>mll - f6rmi à most dry, heulthy, and cOmfortable dwellin : the thick. never beeil present at the ordinary service of the ChWis it net the prevalence of that Puyitânism i*Éieh ence tram. 9

pled oue Boly Catholit Chumb under font, degtroyed its tem, nets and BOL'-eOft4aletlug properties orthe Walle prosem amean of England, and the etfect upon, them of the relijTR U 0-R U.Rcjl.b ples, banisléed its priesto, afid murdend its king? Belleve me, temperature withi% preaucius warmeh in wint« and codnces ministrations of the day was obvioualy werf

W, that sock intu have icoud rea»n fur seekià ' in summ«. The Bishop preached'on the nature and= erl 0,É te brilla the _» ý ý - ..
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the ýmejiOrMian of the condition of those placed in less of t1à Spoieti to, blé in' -''"d a eto!W jem ý_Y

'fQrtmiate circumitaneeE4 wfth respect to these hi&h ob- tendM as a Îrovision a b -V«Mibîlity Of an dis- caiml, =ý pm*d. by *eSd ring thé ut. a very b" galle in wyWJ

*gmbir#%elf. The ChurchSSk4yof the Diocese, cordance between cw bye-laws anci her Constitution, and Mond by 'IL D. gewelle i0ý bY Dr. 0. 'Su da lÎ4 gué âýý il; foilir WeWek, diaring tW 1n,ý"

to »l you",Bir, have all 
of dups ôf thbia«, the îiimwtmto £W Cape TêvM wm,$»m

aded, was farmed with a view is essentiel to secure the barmoniow working of boW I)Ouglgo
the ropaption of the Gospe this Résolution. 8.-"rm thé cl«87mm and cburch eus in ever by bmdnjr, m4ilillitite g"jo,,Of dhom fmm * *eWlia the bey,-

1 in varions ways, and ta Mr. Stephen Datidson Illeconded
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te lad t'Idinge te the bosoms of the poor and de thil? -As- Parish and MisiOnili Station imits of this inimeRoely dSs"d a": pmew1w %0 QW be"j4 »ý by, t
t44tAý : c . a uwd by the qmt Yocieties association Shan be a Sabo-Committee, with paver te add blue )Yeu Mn A8M-ýVtaIned thm twe orthree, vvmek wom al

hibitation of the remote Il and ta the sSiation of the use èf the Ptqwrý
e wilderness. bô moved the to thjàrý«mbèi!i for the pappu« tifosking lýý Wýleub- Wthe

lintutond miuds of the red children of- th' at home, at Ù8 m"ng,#. Dr. Campbell, w the hiesld d "M ho t «At raint

4114 leladly, to -do gSd ta ali me sel Ln toneftt1ý 
B. The establishment of Resolil which wu seconded by Mr.,Robert Percival, » and collections in *id of the general purposel 4htning *Owbliadio*,tbe

Ilut Sodety,,with the District and Parocliial Associzaiens expretil himself as followg.. Mr. Ohairmaici, althongh of the Dimeun Chumh Au.mi4tiOu ', and thet they do stentilog.

Outpugtiý VI forrn a tower of strength, aeinst tbis Resolution bas no refèrence ta the organÎ%ation of the repon:&.Éwtement of the Rame at the Quarterly Meedffl korn cefî T«" is jxtw«n tve V4 aad up" m

'the *âèWôf iadélitymaybe made in vain. Thewinds Society, 1 consider it a onst important oneï and One or thé District Association, &c. lýrivod djLyý wo fýA bfflkiý*. _ Aldwaghi 0" "dy. 1 foui

e.,-ýr.aves of unbelid may béat against itis wall of wbieh might with.,iione advMtage have been moyed. and Movilld by the Hm W. Sbeppard, uconded by J- G- mýmben of peojoe'abembk-d. al atieut dix dleâgk it waï 1

pour office Bot placed -you in Irwille, FAq., c4rtaitied Et tu Pal Wüw nèréetu* temi *ài Ai*

to no iffect, for its foundation is based upou the enforeed hy jeu, Sir, bad ) -

iýèL«LU-ûthj whieh will endure for ever. Let us, then, the chair. Fortanately, howè"r. it is at the same time q.-That ench Clergyman within the liSïts d this M- :croùmie Rýomom, lÀi3 toniE tiolin lmdor: Vitk No.fflk:al

Oft accord, put our shoalders te the vheel, in order one, wbich muet at once cOmmend ittelf tu the approval aftigtiçm be reque«M ta presèh at leut ont Seril au- âý of b" M4jMMYý« Olot Refflmentflo T#Iie"..tbé :h 95

are now fortaing in -for no, nui wUin.bie Pariait or MWion m bebWof the ait mqnt, olrdered >Omo. $lie W &W on botrd al biliEpé (or 1
'ta juta suoeaWW operation the objects of that Sc- of all, since the Societywe

for a purpose tu which Gud cm ject4 of the C#ýe tu 1%S AbmN»mbk 1 T#W 2i
tWWw -Wýat emplayment eau be more important, or mere human objeet, but 

à
F. W.Prinirose, sebonded

Mali or eý,en agréable te any seDsible and religions alone eve the increme 1 and it is therIl evitient tkat go-ved by the 110». by E. IL .. ,h» boi4 and eer' fitnang mm of tbe'efficera,

th. . ta contribute its ai 1 in its power it is alike the daty and the privitexe of the Society te take %we,4 FAq, pl té Aig« %y ta land the 91 e Z WU a. qdeam*o.

tien of that Gospel,,whieh every fitting opport4n!tjr of praving for Ris blessing un 10.,Tbat no by-laws be adapted by the Association
T 'ÇU forwarding the propaga

light and knowle ge rid, which teaches its efforts. And in doing an tiere appeurs ta be much -whichohali in »ý ïEil be repugnatit ta the Constitution bit lâmiency #W G. Napier arrived, and tkw bM"b
Pr . ut Society. UÈeýÉ cet ai

"M to èh 3 uwd by the grSt chureh Of Lbepare
un that broad, but crol way, which leadà ta proprietyinemployingtlieformi 

Ille, W & vul enimated t&ppeamoS. Il _

'4«trStion,. and points out, te the understanding of aII4 Societies of the Mother Cùluütry, (to whieb, under Provi- Moved by IL Symes, F4q., USDded bY IL Gowei4 bdog"Oftt,,bmiaes hou -01* ihe glotWbo bà obwmm Io

*Il Snd U«,ýow path which leads to the Il of dence, the Charch in this Pminee noky be Wid te owe FAq.. go on th" voul Itvitig beau driren «: el

and adapted ta our local cir4 11 -Thât ail Meetings of this Assoeiation, a" of ite wûh hër

brui ý0ùr e»rtiôm in the gm4,«use My be the meaus, its existence,)--sanctioned9 
hi mmillit *ffl al tqi. eo»uft a

tudÇt Providence, of having many a beni&hted mind illu- cumstances, et those florins bave-beeo,,by the chief Eccil Commimes, bc opened and cloàM with the Frayera ued al bolle ibie a" ébip udu 'bellil & total wreck. M« *.]*:: q!

Imined by the light of the Goa and of causing more si Lical authority of the Dimlet ou B.1ehop. 1 shalli by the grest Cbarch Societien in Engl 1 11il ait evoq *MW Wu' Lýmdm Elam

'dm ite ** Mo'" Pie tic on, un ý the dirmtion of *e tond Bishop et ýAbçMt 3W Y*ob ffum the ÀbiWombie RobWM 4
igner to tum front ru wltlredneu and live. therefore, witbout farther rema-04 the "Il m 1 10W aitusti der

)WýMt ;;ýngeir remet need beoffered. to the considera. have just n>ad." tlie »iOc»eý *îWýý *wwà lud,*"iod &*dt# th» wook, l

Etegalution priDpooed Me openliny of 'freer, E«I,, seconded bylames crel ý th6 pllirýtligite olr puddming Qù,ýW wnir te ý»w
'4Meijmh.an sul es alaincelitive ta good vorkg? The NINTR and. lut 1 Moveà by Nash

-*&,r Mdithoit tbe resolution bas my hearty coù- LW Swiçe*4t svbým. and Dml, BSk; being moveï MW* tonvwtàý, a Il of e emiera, à wout.0% Il
by D. B. Ô. Ford, Crand seconded emW, about.3w om.l& â0w lay ini

pg9mmend it for adoption hl thé Mèet by J. Weatherbea4,ý 1't'Tuat the son. MrýWalker, iff. Jemq*, Esq, IF. cwârea

Let us Manifest our seuse of the. importance of the Esq, Mr. Ford, after reading the Résolution, expres"d. R. ý&1 P1Rý4 Eýsq.t E IL Bowei% Esq. 3. Bonner, £àqý,, Il pr4Zýé Î1«ÎWùüý She wu withiit a &W yanis of-*e birl

by u4iyag. begrt: &44 ti of sucom on the part of the J..Ie#yenfý îkq, be appetawd a Committee ta take meà- keri4 but it able 104M hou Gamatil tke «Otw a
bil eve -it »iýr unanî- bis ï- confident anticipa on

'church &ncili of course the Objecte of the Socie collection of the aubscriptions in this District def«rd *bm *à wight ho t»r»W og.: Vager thiixýiS4ftmî
." »,-d without a libéral supply of fiands Moyed by J. K Fral Esttàt whith b*d aonç!nbw tilim t"

irewluuo#,-OLI ven as tbolille -wbieh suleçeed, was enuld Bot be 'Naît go *00
Itbat' 1 ' ýîl e fWends of the Chçi As the, 1,%,Tbo the tb*nks of iýè meeting be Siyça to the ftpaoxte. W"1ý fil 1

ImIl l'a 1 am une. le ta give you 411 the te. from, îts menibel-Ê, Il
W dil *M not estibliahment of the Cburch Society liait been boiled with, tord Bjqbôp of MoitrW for bis able and impartial con- ouddella lurd4 ed -from all ber énobers. abd eame bM

sue e throughont the Diocese, be dueimtheÇbalf.
h enertil approbation

proposed tbat th' ' 'déd ould bý u Pm a et by thé il id&' (Mr. e.) sincerely hoped «4ýî aW douw- ý.,Thý moWag, wu addrel vith effi M 1 illiball MM«kb« to the day of sny death. Aft« twa « t4
P V te rotn àis parish libéral scale. Re )î9ý the.Hon. F. W. Primrose--the gevi, heMY%44ýWdwm maute wcatov».

to promote th ob » . joswe Bo,,meo,ý-, the *4'o, #rw
Mr in tiens froui tiE twn .1_ J *ne, te the Lôr ai

Parent Swieb 1. ýteel," eW fir. hoped thaý iý&Nî) would be a fateurik stsbimt of do«Wo,4 G4 à&wkie, and IL D. Bewelt (Chap

the inoveTof itý) g'reat eleasai It.wu di*,,tdt benefit w#ich mightfflult BOhog).-the Uo«-ý4L 11, ar -ë lbwi 1

now hold *bu*t'of y&têà4 *àtû dfflWiMilla Of gte b*wM&WQI'4 prqfflffled MW iêi M fflikif »W*iag
Wb.Ai W*11 tqmmte&b"Wg belli mmVinli by Imbbi ht l Ch>,

jec 'è gai -a d th thê P mg ib.0w, t celefficp of the aftemffla 1 W .< 1 . .8 wo.ft the.pur w»ttbo,îhý,4t w
typtelh e 0 r e OIW id k 1 1.

al mwe iio, out -be weIJ Brauch Association: Te ont wko w<)uld.noorgilve a pot- ho biýIW ý Bath 01414 al Illi br"
y necemary ta, ped the ina M create4ýÀ= the. tainds of all Pre»B4 ail! hêa1m bg-

Iludentond Worder to jeg, be%, doly appreciatM by all tien of land (as se many might vithout ineonvenience> wili net soein be. effaeed: ill that thW Profiting Wal Il a &Mlp oliedâ wotw -ïro*ý"W

Who9W favOutublY di$Pe" tu. Qýe:. extension of tbe Re. bow pleasing would it bè te reflert thât the gift might be peai Ini.an ioerçmm liberiality towar rt of. au of eù*rW,,'ýWo* diwwned. WbÎ*iodiibýàf fienyile,*ird,ýbà ýi

4«m«"O kiagdm. Ta si of affordingreligious instruction te unec«ding ýj»4ùttLtîOn hich dft»n& and th e Zt Merip es hàt6.,bot *WiM *ût tuodW Lbel litallif «wi«mee. -'fflA lit

IWOM sentiments, the Present il fi nersticS white tbeqrorld endured.' As by the loi of ýof*R who bal *lit heart 4he apizkwd welfare of their 1el- diègl a4ý9mî- Il or à
&et. te

Weiqety to give fuil and unrestrained expre»ion te g inde te yield its ftuit foi the support Ïov créature& felto«- cýé&ttrè* bong 4MýVMed before "f

Qpeus at the al of perishable bodies. sa by the act of the donor now, It lytit.àow cooft the &*Irü part of ýüiY tilé. = t El
ý»d 4nevoient oen"ents, wbue., j*' ý 

ý . IL
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time a vide field ta dispitty out gratitilde to Almighty migbt, as ýears and oeuturies roll on, be made the'mem lhouraft« deýntruk. üWýWîî«l0e il

for any würldly bleumç we May enj 
tbomM d illibelir ýGo& wlii

004 joy, by setting of proiýidi4 fat moto important religions éonsolation ail (Conmm"" by L4e Am. G. HW&».) ited in ttm lbey eh* b"

glorY, a proportion of our worldly posses- support to @lDuls tbat never die. Indeed the aelranuq" 1 bave great -they hé& it wié oxillyte. tâkr ute, Min and breàk, 1

'iMomç alvays bearing in mind, that what we have com- ta be derived train the Society were en obvions and ý%ws,.;ore Ellil el with th* bal claâPeý4and, fieard Il

relating ta SL Jamee's Church at =i$* npfz.n The Chowb
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Géd, and that whatever sacrificea -wé- make in portant, that to t wu eansecrated by the Bishop of Toronto lut go nie,, e y lapon th Illart

9 thý"ogldjf made npon tbe principles of faitb, au I.trea- couille forward in itê,oupport, any appeal he (Mr. F.) eculd 
ili One q

9 an instance of what MXY be effecteil by a Z«10»

in'heaven.' The purpom connected with make vould hé =aeailable. It would hé needleme for him .»M 1 diatt be#W toqiet ighe -lm* bouing on wit'h me ba

up Churchinan, and gives encouragemmEt to Others net ta be Ilhe'betti, pffliting ta bifir-
âoý'ý9 baving been sa fally and eloquently descanteil ta gay that the Society met with bis (Mr. F.'s) entité ap- déterred, hy seenl or'real difficulties, ùôm a iftady

'bY à* preceding .speaker, renders it unnemeary fat, probation, and sbùtld bave his best support." vork. Though thé inhabitants pittOU& At 11un a ** el
Perseverance ig a ox)4

being forthwith opeile& t*=tý aceurding ta
nmrk »»ý thing further upou the subject than The-Subscriptiolii books in this nýeighbourhood rWily imontr*uted

ly recommend this Resolution for adoption." pouuds and npwards vere set down in a few minutes, as A mer". ilie watervu new full of the itfuggring and th* di

their'metu% yet it is but J"ce ta CaýWn Moberly, IL N., A -bât Wiwomployed .te pick il ull it e»kL itmgid pot

ion wu seconded by Mr. John Taylor. commencement oftkis "good work." Businessendedthe toitate thatitii noëetyôwinýýtübis exertionsin proà, proteb tbe WV«,k on illemunt of the heillil sea. i bave Ded
encement of the THiaD Résolution, (in refe- congregation uniw4 thpir voices in the EveDiDg RYW11114 curing subgeriptionsfrom England, thait the cburch wu beai 'ta «rit 1 e further particulars. 1 ol one Uffl i

ta e Mme*»» Qj* Meisberahip, illubscriplions, dolitatiom, 4-c..) and separated with the invocation of the Divine Blm'ng , i nSd and ùompieW& Re bu new In affltion. very wifé and Ilitle one:; thon j Ump into the buâlh
Iran thus ý_ - intended te beýpromoted upon them. liberil trmevaitted'orough lue the sum of twenty-three

àfON=]ýY 01?FFùiuas FuNio of this Parish, are &dkr me te add a few Word@ bere on the subject d'
Pýunds gérip tý the ý,Çhurc'h "ety. for the Diocete of

Cýouâtjtutjon of the Diaceun Church syst«mitie MMthjýh or what pedWýjw is ýet p" blei it ta "Y"tbaý withitE ope bo«j and.& b*Vof

*le 
ta, ta be exMý*î in the parcbase of laM for the

rged in the Pa- té«4 benefit of the îChurch, 'ý'His brother also in Englvid, the n ý mg, xot P M"01le of he W*$, *me,

"IY, the Fund efomaid @hIl be me qj0ri»Yâý in connection, wlib tbe ehief of the wtb"460 et 'tu

now beIng f1ýj=e » Church S cieux Rev. George blobçrly, IX C. L Head-mager of Winchez- lît;Wly goue la iipwg-, a»èý,,boràble te ;è1aýe

It W" o Serviceal Roilli Co aLùulox. 1 
of

f La »oea à but think that thé ý'Ckrzy-vould find tke Lit,,r@W a belper ter SchOOjý 20)J,'ave met a watery 9m"."

q, M. P. P., and ô bu pteseuteil the Chumb with a handeme We mit

Tboî;u xs,ý sýý aft«,Ome 1) in titis saline gýWW W0144 If, tbéy vottid. on coulmlr rrx ary enort wu COMPOSWI 1 if <8 ldët"vâeebe
ly W comaiunion-cigtha "Peu ta

bt«vaùon* obser*ed, thât IL Society likç, t1mt d* te tbb adviee of our worthy qui, am a rich 9fth t under the comteand afLi*alkmmt liè*i* of
tbe=eý clotbls am

T"c hi Rom 'ut The luillil tW Offer. cnm&ý« ;«Oollen doyerÎàg for
Wied tôt, ..Dioe*n û iiii prWM a" a4gh C., 4.«Wb. of tbe 99tb, 9«M

44"Çý_y foffledîn Du-eepe, w?»,urgentlyt ry obtrg
manixf=tured with appmpriate d«vîSs eiÉpressly for the»

eVery. Churchmm wu ia bound to ýW»& vW tory sentencés aft-er illiermon fornisbes a Most BUU" W, ieluding t4 ascuo, te 81 itldlri4ua4 of b fflý *2 1

ho hâd -in bis P»«I te im prom Chiýmb of, Engl»nd, and M .4 lil roirement on the con

etion. ehèn porwaity the of illist, timi, 19 -saved. ne w ' d»W'éfâS

endowntent, of the Iniperial Paffimem4 'the faithfal, U wéll ad tkeïr 0 alm»', and 00 t, commun table-,Iinea farmerlyrue. ne fleur wichin

ling the Cotinmünl 
Cr «" 14 were Icet a derle

0 Cl«" Réserves, vere coluisi&red ta Wang exclu- tbemuponG"*ialtat. FeriaeWpmyer-forMeCkweh rifts, md the 1 raised gtép surnwmding Aèteoi board, of wbbmnl e

ÏheiË4 it cO4ý Wi4b a cil the kind

eively ta the Church of Eggimad, (and thait ti re in- ]Mkmt," (whieh, witbbut &Ûme urgent canal the ûlergy The 76 smviem who "Il «vedî*
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